GIA i-Thrive™ is a superior all-in-one nutritional beverage, packed with
a proprietary blend of antioxidants, vitamins, and phytonutrients. It
is formulated with a unique blend of superfruits to support a healthy
immune system, boost your energy, and replenish vital nutrients.
Through GIA’s proprietary technology, i-Thrive is single-file aligned (SFA),
supporting optimal hydration and nutrient absorption.*

(#39116)
(#39115)

AVAILABLE IN
32 oz Bottle
(#39116)
Case (4 x 32 oz Bottles)
(#39117)
i-Thrive Sample Pack (12 x 1 oz) (#39115)

BENEFITS*
A single one-ounce serving satisfies the
recommended daily value of 11 vitamins
Supports healthy cardiovascular function
Aids the regulation of a healthy glucose
metabolism
Features an industry-leading ORAC VALUE
of 50,500 (ORAC value is a method of
measure for the antioxidant capacity of
different foods and nutrients)

By single-file aligning (SFA) and energetically entraining its
world class nutritional formulations with the proprietary
GIAplex™ technology, GIA Wellness has revolutionized
the way nutritional products are recognized, absorbed,
and utilized by your body. GIAplex has been designed to
optimize the natural potency, vitality, and absorbability
of every single nutrient, so that you are able to enjoy the
benefits of truly unparalleled product performance.*

CONTENTS*
Proprietary Blend of concentrated fruit
extracts and whole fruit powders

Superfruits (Including Acai, Mangosteen,
Acerola, Cupuaçu and Camu Camu)

Powerful fruit polyphenols, anthocyanins
and natural Vitamin C

One gram of GIA’s Proprietary Blend has
an ORAC value equal to that of nearly 15
servings of fruits and vegetables

For more information contact:

Supports the body in overall oral, skin, and
vision health
Promotes healthy brain function
Formulated to help counteract the impact
of free radicals

Statements made about this product have not been evaluated by any governmental agencies. These products are not
intended to diagnose, treat, mitigate, cure or prevent any disease. Any testimonials given reflect the actual experience of
each individual, are anecdotal only, and may be atypical.

KEY INGREDIENTS & BENEFITS*

FEEDBACK & SUCCESS STORIES*

Acai Berry
Contains 10 times the antioxidants of grapes and twice the
antioxidants of blueberries

“I started drinking i-Thrive with i-H2O every morning as a part of my
morning routine. In the last few years, while everyone around me was
catching colds or ‘coming down with something,’ I have not been sick
once!”

Has 10-30 times more anthocyanins than a glass of red wine
Acerola
Contains 32 times more Vitamin C than orange juice
Known as a free radical scavenger and contains a high percentage
of Provitamin A, which may bolster and promote the anti-oxidative
effects of Vitamin C within the body
Noni Juice
Studies show that Noni Juice supports the body in normalizing
blood pressure, as well as helps to support a healthy immune system

D.S., Rancho Palos Verdes, CA
“i-Thrive is the healthiest habit I could ever have. We all know how
important antioxidants are, but when I discovered the high levels of
antioxidants in GIA i-Thrive, I just didn’t think it was possible to put all
of that into a few ounces. I drink it with i-H2O everyday and feel the
difference in my energy levels and resilience.”
H.T., Dallas, TX

Contains 17 Amino Acids
Cili Fruit
Has 70 times more lycopene than that found in tomatoes.
Contains 10 times more beta-carotene than that found in carrots,
which far exceeds carotenoid levels found in most fruits and
vegetables
Contains 25g of Vitamin C, which is 10 times more than kiwi fruit, 60
times more than oranges, and 450 times more than apples!
Cupuaçu
Cupuaçu is a “one stop shop” for antioxidant replenishment
Very rich in Vitamins A, C, B1, B2 and B3, as well as essential fatty
acids and amino acids
Camu Camu
Has an extraordinarily high Vitamin C content
Widely known to be energizing and mood-lifting
Statements made about this product have not been evaluated by any governmental
agencies. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, mitigate, cure or prevent any
disease. Any testimonials given reflect the actual experience of each individual, are anecdotal
only, and may be atypical.

“My teenage daughter started drinking i-Thrive one week she was
feeling under the weather, now she starts everyday with i-Thrive mixed
with iH2O. She loves the taste and feels sure that it has helped her stay
healthy through the winter. It gives her energy and focus for long days
of school and sports.”
R.I., Torrance, CA
“There is one product that I couldn’t imagine life without and that is
i-Thrive. What I know is when I don’t drink it, I don’t feel good. When I do
drink it - and I drink it daily - I feel so vibrant!”
A.O., Laguna Niguel, CA
“I started adding i-Thrive to my i-H2O and my energy went out the roof.”
S.G., Wilson, WY

